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ALTEN SWEDEN AB IS INVOLVED IN DEVELOPING THE FUTURE MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY FOR 
PAIN RELIEF AND ADHD TREATMENT 
 

ALTEN Sweden’s investment within Life Science has given good results. As partner and turnkey supplier for the 
life science company OnDosis, ALTEN Sweden is expecting to recruit and grow due to EnDosis new cooperation 
with two large pharmaceutical companies. 
 
ALTEN Sweden has since 2017 had a close partnership with OnDosis, developing the technology predicted to be a game 
changer for the whole medical industry.  The technology integrates with oral medication in shape of micro units and an 
individual dosing in a connected, handheld device. The benefits will be simplified titration, a more controlled use, 
better adherence and a better possibility to evaluate treatment results. 
 
OnDosis recently announced in a press release that they are part of a collaboration with two big pharmaceutical 

companies. As close partners to- and turnkey supplier for OnDosis, ALTEN Sweden will continue to expand the 
development of the technology by contributing with competence through the whole development chain. The 
development of the technology will be adapted to improve the pain relief and ADHD treatment, for both patients 
and caregivers. 
 
- That ALTEN is a key supplier to OnDosis contributes with competence through the whole development chain, makes 
us unique and proves that we possess an incredible range of skills. We look forward for, together with OnDosis, 
continue to develop the future of medical technology and thereby facilitate for patients and health professionals 
during pain relief and treatment of ADHD, says CEO Martin Segerström at ALTEN Sweden AB. 
 
- We are happy to work with ALTEN for the development of our groundbreaking technology. The dedicated team at 
ALTEN has proven an enormous amount of creativity and problem solving skills. They have had a vital role in the fact 
that our development has gone from idea to concept and prototype in just a few years, says Martin Olovsson, CEO at 
OnDosis. 
 
ALTEN has been established in Sweden since November of 2008 and is today one of the largest companies Europe 
within technology and IT consulting. ALTEN is present in 20 countries, with its headquarters in Paris, has over 28 000 
employees and consists of 88 % engineers. In Sweden, ALTEN has 1700 employees and office in ten different locations. 
In Sweden, the majority of ALTEN’s customers are within the automobile-, telecom-, defense-, energy- and the life 
science industries where ALTEN is active throughout the development chain. 
 
 

 
Contact: 
Martin Segerström, VD ALTEN Sverige AB  
E-mail: Martin.Segerstrom@alten.se 
 
Madeleine Gössner, Marketing Manager ALTEN Sverige AB 
Mobile phone: +46-729 78 3334 
E-mail: Madeleine.Gossner@alten.se 
 
Read more about ALTEN: www.alten.se/en/ 
 

Links to press releases mentioned in the text: 
 

OnDosis and Recipharm partner to advance a novel 
treatment regimen for ADHD 

Grünenthal and OnDosis team up for individualised 
dosing of oral drugs in pain management to increase 
patient safety 
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